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Catalysts for High Cetane Ethem as Diesel Fuels

ABSTRACT

A tungstena-zirconia (WZ) catalyst has been investigated for coupling alcohols to

unsymmetrical ethers and compared with earlier studied sulfated-zirconia (S2) and Nafion-H

catalysts. In all cases, the ether synthesis mechanism is a dual site %2 process involving

competitive adsorption of reactants on proximal acid sites. At low reaction temperatures,

methylisobutylether (MIBE) is &e predominant product. However, at temperatures >135 “C

the WZ catalyst is ve~ good for dehydration of isobutanol to isobutene. The surface acid

sites were diagnosed by high resolution.X-ray photoeIection spectroscopy @PS) of N 1s, ,

shifk tier adsorption of mines. Using pyridine; ethykmediamine, and triethylamine, it is

shown that WZhas heterogeneous strong Bmnsted acid sites. Theoretical study located the

transition state and accounted well for XPS core-level shifb upon sucEace acid-base
;

interactions. While computations have not been carried out with WZ, it is shown that the

S2 catalyst is a_~ightly stronger acid than CF$303H (a model for l$afion-11) by 1.3-1.4 -

kcal/mol.
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INTRODUCTION

Dehydrocondensation of two different alcohols takes place over solid acid catalysts

either as a concerted S~2 reaction [1-6] or as a two-step, less efficient process involving

carbenium chemistry [7]. The distin@on between the two pathways was determined in this

laboratory by ’80 retention [2,4], chirality inversion [2,5], and structure of the product

isomers [2,3]. Side reactions resulted in symmetrical ethers and oleti via dehydration of
.

the Cz+ alcohols, in particular branched alcohols.

Over sul.fonic acid Nafion-H res~ it was shown by ~ that methanol (MeOH) and

isobutanol (i-BuOH) react fairly selectively to form methyl isobutyl ether (MH3E) from

MeOH/i-BuOH = 1 at 0.1 MPa [2] and 2 @=1.35MPa [6,8] attmrperatures between 87 and
. .

117°C by a domin&t %2 reaction pathway [2]. Oxide cataly@s tend to require higher
,

reaction temperatures to achieve appreciable conversions and to catalyze the formations of

I

hydrocarbons, e.g. isobutene, rath&rthan ethers [1]. ~

The o;jective of this research is to develop scientific background of catalysts and

processes fo~ technological advancement in the production of high -cetam$ethers fiorn ..—

alcohols and olefins for use as premium diesel fhels. This involves the goals of synthesizing

dual-site and tem,~-site strong acid heterogeneous catalysts for activating and coupling
.

alcohols to fo~ ethers. The catalysts need to be selective, operate under mild reaction

conditions, and economically produce diesel fiels and additives that have high cetane
I

numbers. This is being achieved by preparing characterizing and testing solid acid

catalysts, and both experimental and computational methodologies are being employed to

delineate the active sites.

4
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k this repo~ we summarize the first-year study of the catalyst formatio~ activity,

selectivity, kinetics, and mture of active sites in the tungstena-zirconia (WZ) system that had

been explored for hydrocarbon isomerizations by Santiesteban et al. [9] at Mobil Technology

Co. and has now proven to be active for ether synthesis from alcohols in our work. The

specific reaction is that of MeOH + i-BuO~ which gives rise at low temperature (S 127°C),

in order of selectivities and abundances, to methyl-isobutyl ether (MIBE) > isobutene (III)

> isooctene (IO) > dimethylether (DME) >> methyl-tertiarybutyl ether (MTBE).

EXPEIUMENTAL PROCEDURES
4

Catalyst Preparation. The WZ catalyst was prepared according to the procedure
.

described elsewhere for a refluxe~ irhpregnated (IUIM) catalyst [9]. Hydrous zirconia was
.

first prepare~ which was thereafter calcined to f- ZrOz. This preparation was carried out

by added aqueous 10‘MNHIOH dropvii&”toa stirred ZrOClz aqueous solution to precipitate

the hy’h.rouszirconia (final pH =9). After filtering the solid was washed with distilled water
,.

and &i&d overnight at 95‘C. The solid was reslurried in excess water. the pH adjusted to

=9.0 with 10 M-NHdOH, and refluxed overnight. Afler coolin~ the solid was filtere~. .

washed with water, and dried overnight at 95‘C. The Zr(OH)J was then impregnated with

an am.rnonium,n&tungstate [(N.H1)6HZWIZOAOSXHZO]solution. air-dried at 95 “C, and
/

calcined at 825 ‘C for 3 hr. This gave a solid containing nominal 15 wt?/o W loading and a

surface area of 69 m2/gafter calcinatio~ of similar properties as the !vlobil Technolo~ Co.

preparation with 16.9 wt’%tungsten and area of 62 m2/g [9].

5
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Catalyst Testing. The alcohol coupling reaction was carried out in a downflow

stainless steel tubular reactor operated-in the differential regime, as described in our earlier

study [6]. Typically, 1 g of catalyst diluted with approximately 5 ml of 0.8 mm Pyrex beads

was placed in the middle of the reactor between’plugs of Pyrex wool. The reactor void

volume below and above the catalyst bed was filled with 5 mm Pyrex beads. A J-type

thermocouple was inserted into the top of the catalyst bed using an axial stainless steel

The reaction rates were typically measured at temperatures between 127°C and

150”C. A mixture of 17.8V01YON2in He (Airgas Northe@ Inc.) was used as a carrier gas.

The gas flow rate was controlled using a qilibrated mass flow meter-(Union Carbide, Model
.,

Fh&4550). The reactzints, methanol tid isobutanol (99.9-I-V%Al@, were fed separately as
. ..,

liqyids to heated lines leading to the inlet port at the top of the reactor using two metering I
I

pmps- @CO, Model 314. The reactants were vaporized in a preheated section of the
>

reactor as they were mixed witi the carrier gas before reaching the catalyst bed. The fbrnace

had three heating zones, which provided for very good temperature control. The reactor ..—

pressure was controlled by a MightyMite back pressure regulator.

The exit gas stream born the reactor was analyzed by using au on-line Hewlett-
//’

Packard gas &’omatograph (Model 5890, Series It), which was equipped with automated

heated sampling valves. product analyses were achieved with a Cpsil-5CB capillary column

(Ckompack) using a thermal conductivity detector. No dehydration of alcohols was

observed over abed containing only Pyrex beads nor on the reactor walls at temperatures up

to 150“C. Steady state activities over the catalysts were achieved within 2 hr of initiating

6
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alcohol injection and after changing the reactor temperature and alcohol feed rate. The

catalyst performance was steady over a few hundred hours of testing. For kinetic studies,

the total conversion was kept at less than 5% at 127°C and

In this range, the system performs as a differential reactor.

Catalvst Characterizationbv O~tical %ectrosconv.

approximately 10% at 150‘C.

All measurements were made

with a computer-controlle~ scanning double-beam Cary 5E spectrophotometer (Varian

Instruments, Inc.) with diilke reflectance accessory tid extended sample chamber. The

integrating sphere was coated with polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE).

Spectral data were stored on a PC disk and transformed using the Kubel.ka-Munk

relation before being plotted. The d.iilhse reflectance theory yields quantitative results [10-
. .

i i 12] forlow absorbin~: semi-infinite “shiriplesbased on the Kubelka-klunk relation, i.e.

K/s =(1- IQ2/2&

. ,.

I where K = the absorption coefficient of the sample, S = the scattering coei%cient of the

sample, and ~ = the refle&mce of the sample. Where needed. corrections at high

absorbance ‘aremade [12]. The reflectance of the samples were measured between 4,500 ..—

and 50,000 cm-]. The two spectral regions of principal interest are the NIR region between

4,500 and 8,000 cm-l and the UV region between 10,000 and 50.000 cm-]. The NIR region,.’.

contains vibral&ud combination bands and overtones of hydrogen-containing species, e.g.

hydroxyl groups, which is useful for quantitative analysis of materials with low electronic

spectral background. The UV region.’includeselectronic spectra and was used to characterize

the optical band edges of the samples.

The surface-doped zirconia samples were dried at 115“C for 24 hr in a furnace, afler

7
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which they were removed and allowed to cool in a positive-pressure, nitrogen-fled glove

bag or box. The samples were then transferred into diffuse reflectance cells having 1 mm

thick 2 cm radius circular Suprasfl windows. The cells were closed using a conical rubber

stopper and sealed with Mylar film.

Catalvst Characterizati“on bv XI%. X-Ray photoelectron spectroscopy (Xl%)

analyses of the WZ catalysts before and after adsorption of amines were carried out using

the Scienta ESCA-300 high resolution photoelectron spectrometer at Lehigh University [13].

This instrument utilizes a rotating Al Ka anode to generate w unpolarized 7.6 KW X-ray

flux (hv = 1486.8 ev), which is monocbrornatized by seven toroidally bent quartz crystals.

The “detector system consisting of a 300 mm mean radius hemispherical electron energy

analyzer aniiamukichannel pJatedetector, provided an overall energy resolution of 0.27 eV,

as determined by the Fermi level edge from Ag at room ternperatnre. The detector’s high

sensiti~ty and energy resolution allows for the analysis of kisulated samples. To improve

the qpal.ityof ~esolutionfor non-conducting materials, a Scienti hot filament flood gun with

an energy rang~~f 0-10 eV is available to supply electrons for charge compensation.

For XPS analysis, the Zroz and the W/Z catalyst were each pressed into pellet form

on top of a rectangular piece of tin using a hydra,ilic ram press. The pellet was then secured
#/’

onto an ESCA &ilysis stubby clamping the edges of the tin piece to the stub with screws.

The stub with the sample was inserted into the fast entry chamber of the Scienta instrument

and evacuated to pressures< 1 x 104 Tom. The stub was then transferred into the analysis

chamber where the surface

any adsorbed impurities.

of the sample was scraped in siiu (using a SiC edge) to remove

8
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Both the survey and the high-resolution scans were performed on the clean ZrOz and

. W/Z surfaces, with the pressure in the analysis chamber-on the order of 5-x 10-9 Torr.

Survey scans were conducted with 300 eV pass energy, an incremental step size of 1 eV, and

a 0.8 mm slit width. ScanS of Zr 340 1s, C 1s, W 4f, and N 1s spectral regions were

conducted in a high resolution mode with 150 eV paSSener~, an incremental step size of

0.05 ev, and a 0.8 mm slit width. The paSSenergy refers to the energy to which the kinetic

energy of the emitted photoelectrons is retarded by a retardation voltage for detection by the

analyzer. The step size in turn refers to the energy step between each sweep of the

retardation voltage. The slit width refms to tie witi of the slit located at the entrance of the

detector. A larger slit width provides increased photoernission intensity with poorer
. .

resolution. Because the W/Z c&lyst was non-conducting a hot filament gun set at 1.3 eV

f
was applied during the analysis to supply electrons for charge compensation “andimprove the

resolution.

The adsorption of ami.nes onto dehydrated W/Z (and Nafion-H microsaddles) was .-

performed on a separate glass vaeuundadsorption system. Each dehydrated powdered -.—

sample was transfmed into a glass reaction tube, which was connected ~’iaa Cajon ultra Torr

tube connector to a port on the vacuum manifold having a Teflon/glass stopcock. The
,.’.

sample was ~~cuated to pressures on the order of 10-3Ton- prior to the adsorption of the

amines. The am.ines were purified by a freeze/tiaw technique using liquid nitrogen as

coolant. The catalysts were exposed to the purified ties at room temperature and 15 Torr

for 30 min. The catalysts were again evacuted to 10-3Ton following the exposure. The

adsorption system allowed for heafig the Catalystbefore and/or after the adsorption

9



treatment, where the latter provided for resorption of loosely adsorbed amines.

After the adsorptiordevacuation treatment the glass connecting tube between the

stopcock and the vacuum system was break-opene~ and the evacuated tube was moved to

a nitrogen-filled glove bag or glove box. Opening the stopcock filled the tube with nitrogeq.

after which the tube was removed from the Cajon tubing connector, and the powdered

sample was mounted on an ESCA analysis stub with the use of double sided sticking tape.

The surface of the mounted sample was smoothed by using pressure applied from a smooth

spatula. The prepared stub was transfkcredin a nitrogen-filled desiccator from the glove box

or bag to a glove bag attached to the entrance port of the Scienta ESCA 300 fast entty

chamber. The chamber was brought to atmospheric pressure with nitrogen and the sample
. .

was transfened from the glove bag to tie W entry chamber. A&r sealing the f~ entry

chamber, it was evacuated to approximately 1 x 10~ Torr, tier which the sarnpIe was

moved-into the analytical chamber, which maintained a vacuum of approximately 10-9Torr.
i

CATALYTIC lUiMJLTS FOR THE WO#kOz CATALYST

Dehvdr;;on of Mined AIcohoIs. A kinetic study was carried out with mixtures of “

methanol and isobutanol at a total reaction pressure of 1.36 MPa. In these studies, the

partial pressure pfone alcohol was maintained constant while the partial pressure of the other
/

alcohol was varied. This allowed for determination of reaction rates and kinetic parametem

for isobutanol dehydration to form isobutene (IB) and coupling reactions to form

dimethylether @ME), diisobutylether (DI13E), and methylisobutylether (Ml13E) using

Equations (2)-(5).

10
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(2)

(3)

I

i

Vm= k3KB~ / (1 + K~p~ + KB~)2

Vw~ = klK@~K@B / (1 + K~M + KBI@2

(4)

(5)

In these equations utilized for det*g the fOrmatiOnrateS (Vi)Ofthe products, pM iSthe

partial pressure of methanol pBis the partial pressure of isobutanol, the ~ wdues are the

kinetic constants, and the ~ values are the adsorption equilibrium constants.

Results obtained at reaction temperatures of 127°C and 176°C are shown in Figure

1, which represents MI13Eformation rates as a function of partial pressure of each reactant

while keeping the pressure of the second ~cohol constant. Symbols represent experimental
. . .

data at 150”C and the fi.dl lines are theoretical cties based on Langrnuir-Hinshelwood

kinetics as described in Nunan et al. [6]. The MIBE formation rates show maxima in the

dependence on partial pressures of both alcohols at both reaction temperatures, which

implies optimum regime for the MIBE synthesis by either alcohol. The kinetic and

adsorption equilibrium constants were obtained by fitting Equation (5) given above..—

Figure 2 shows examples of using the linear forms of the rate laws, where (a) the

partial pressure of isobutanol was maintained constant at 13 kpa while varying the methanol
.“.

partial pressti; and (b) methanol was maintained constant at 23 kPa while varying the

isobutanol partial pressure.

in which pM and pB were

These linear plots yield the slopes and intercepts for experiments

separately varied. The ratio of the intercept to the slope in each

lin~ plot provided (1 + l@B) / KM and (1 + KM~) / KB,respectively. Since pM ad ~

were set as constants, KMand KBcould be determined unambiguously.

11
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Figure 1. Ratesof MD3Eformation from mixtures of methanol aud isobutanol as a fimction
of partial pressure of meihano~ ~, while keepingpartial pressure of isobutano~ ~, constant
at 13 kPa (Cl), and ~ with constant ~ at 23 kPa (~) over 1.0 g of the tungstendzirconia
(V/Z) catalyst. The reaction conditions were 150”C, ptiti =1360 Id?%and 18.7% N.#Ie +
alcohol feed rate of 125 mollkg catalysth. Squares are experimental data and fidl lines are
theoretkd curves obtained by using Eq. (5) for the dependence of v-~ on ~ and ~ with
~= 3.1 mol/kg& ~= 0.010 kl?a-l, and% =0.034 kPa-l.
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+ alcohol feed rate of 125 mol/kg catalystih. The slope and intercept give combinations of
~ ~d equilibrium COnstants(a) ~(K~(klK~)) = 0.309 and (1 + K~B) J(kQK~K~) = 43.8,
with ~= 13 kPa and varying the partial pressure of methanol ~, and (b) /(K~/&K~) =
1.05 and (1 +&@ ~&K&)=37.95, with ~= 23 kl?a and varying the partial pressure
of methanol ~. kd is in mol/kg catalyti and KMand K~ are in kPa-l .
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The kinetic and adsorption equilibriumconstantswere &= 3.1 mol/k~ KM= 0.010

ld?a-l,and ~ = 0.034 M?a-lat 150”C. At 127”C,theoretical curves with k~ = 0.93 mol/kfi

KM= 0.011 ld?a-l, and K~ = 0.039 kPa-l successfully fitted tie experimental data. The ratio

of &$~ was 3.4 at 150”Cand 3.5 at 127°C,respectively, implying that isobutanol adsorbs .

more strongly to the active sites on the surfkce than methanol. Under similar reaction

conditions (127°C and 1340 kl?a), Naf.ion-Hwas reported to have the following constants:

kq= 2.78 mow KM= 0.0137 I&a-l,K~ = 0.0243 kPa-*, and K#C~ = 1.8 [6]. Although

the constants are of the same order of magnitude, Naiion H ttgned out to be approximately

2.4 times more active for MIBE production than fie present tungstenalzirconia catalyst.

With the rate constant obtied at 150 ‘C and activadon energy (discussed later in this.- .,

report) for MIBE formatio~ k4 at 127°C could be detkrrnined from the Arrhenius rate

exp$essio~ ~ = A ew(-E#tT). The Q value was determined to be 1.04-mol/kg/h with a

pre-exponential factor of A = 5.7 x 108. This value of ~ is very close to”that determined
2

fiomthe separate e~eriment described above. In additio~ the @brium constants K~ and

KM could also be determined from the data for DME and IB formation by using the.—

linearized forms of Equations (2) and (4). The resulting linear plots were shown in Figure

3, yielding ~= 0.015 ld?a-l~d K~ = 0.037 kPa-l (and k~ = 2.7 mol/kg/h). The theoretical
,.~

curves with tke~quilibrium and kinetic constants so obtained deviated appreciably from the
,.

experimental data and did not fit the experimental data as well as those shown in Figure 1.

However, correct trc!ndswere predicte~ and the values of K~ and KMwere not too different

from those determined from the MIBE experimen~ as shown in Figure 1 with derived values

of KBand KMof 0.034 and 0.010 kl?a-l, respectively.

14
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the partial pressure of methanol ~ was varied k is in units of molllcgcatalyst5 and KM and
K~ are in units of kPa-l.
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Dehydration of Individual Alcohols.

one of the alcohols as a reactant at 127°C and

Experiments were also carried out using only

ptOtiI= 1360 ld?a.”In methanol dehydration in

the absence of isobutano~ DME was the only reaction product observed, and the formation

rate was leveling off at high methanol pressures (Figure 4). For isobutanol dehydration

isobutene and isooctene were the major products. The cis- and trans-2-butenes were

observed as minor products, but no diisobutylether (DIBE), which is one of the significant

products over Nafion ~ was detected. The rates of formation of the major products formed

from isobutanol are shown in Figure 5. Using the same graphical analysis methods as

preciously describe~ the plots shown in Figure 6 were obtained. The kinetic and

equilibi-ium constants from this analysis of the reactions of the individual alcohols were
. .

determined to be tithe same order of magnitude,~~ = 0.014-0.047 kPa-l and K~ = 0.0196

kPa-l). Although the KMvalue fiom,MIBE synthesis with mixed alcohols was within the

range of the value of ~ obtained from the methonol-ordy experiment. the KMvalue varied:,

depending on ~; implying fdure of the Langmuir-Hinshelwood kinetic analysis based on

Equation (2). j?y-ther data analysis will be carried out to obtain an explanation and/or a

better kinetic equation.

Temr)eratqre Efiect on Selectivity. In order to elucidate the effect of temperature,.>,/
on product <selectivityover the tungstemd zirconia catalyst the reaction temperature was

varied between 127°Cand 150”Cwhile keeping tie to~ pressure constant at 1360 kPa. The

reactant ratio methanol/isobutauol = 2 was maintained. The product selectivity as a fimction

of temperature is shown in Figure 7. At 127”C, MIBE was the dominant product, but at

16
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I

higher temperatures (>130”C) butenes predominated. The butenes, octenes, and DME were
,

the next in decreasing order. Increasing the reaction temperature resulted in an increase in

the formation of all products, but butenes were the dominant product at 135°C and higher

temperatures. MIBE became the second most abundant product. MTBE, an isomer of

MIBE, was formed in a smaller amount typically 5% of the amount of MU3Eregardless of

reaction temperature. Among butenes, isobutene was the major product while linear butenes

formed between 15 Wd 25% of the amount of isobutene. Thus, the higher the reaction rate,

the larger the quantity of linear butenes that were formed. Among the octenes,
4

2,5-d.irnethylhexene was predominant over the entire temperature range, with increasing
,

selectivity to 2,2,4-trimethylpentene as temperature increased.

The apparent activation energy for the formation of in&idual products was

determined from Arrhenius ploik, as shown in Figure 8. Apparent activation energies were

as fofiows: 113 + 8 kJ/mol for DME, 67 + 17 kJ/mol for MIBE, 121 + 29 ldhnol for

isobutene, and 38 + 17 kJ/mol for isoocterie. In the “caseof gel-type Nafion H at 1344 H?%

the values d&~ed were 84.2-87.5 kJ/mol for DME, 84.3 kJ/mol for MIBE, 144.6 kJ/mol “

for butenes + octenes [8]. In comparison, with a porous Nafion-H MS catalyst at 7600 kP~

the obtained)cti&ion energies were 79 kJ/mol for.DME, 61 kJ/mol for MIBE, and 227

k.J/mol for’isobutene [14]. The activation energies for ether formation are thus lower than

21

the activation energies for olefin formation on both WZ and Nafion-H catalysts.
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OPTICALPROPERTIES OF THE CATALYSTS

Diffuse reflectance studies were carried out in the ultravioletivisible/near-infrared

(UV/VislNIR) spectral regions to provide information on the electronic structure, the degree

of hydratio~ and presence of hydro~l groups of zirconi~

zirconia samples.

tungstemdzirconi~ and stiated

Spectral Data and Analysk. The optical spectra of the three dehydrated samples

were collected over the range of 4,500-50,000 cm-*. The dilhse reflectance spectra (DRS)

over this Ml spectral range are shown in Figure 9. It is clear that the optical properties of

the three samples reflect the stm.ctnre and compoqtion of the catalysts.

.
.
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RgU.re 9. The diftbse reflectance spectra of monoclinic zirconia (m-ZrO~, tetragonal SO1- “
&egnated zirconia (SOg/t-ZrO), and tetcagonalWO@npregnated zirconia (WOg/t-ZrOz)
between 4,500 and 50,000 cm-l.
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The speclra in the NIRregion are shown in Figure 10. For the three samples, the two

particular bands of interest in the MR region are the HZO(v + 5) band at about 5,250 cm-l,

which is a combination of stretching and bending modes, and the mixed HZO(2v) + OH (2v)

overtone band of the OH stretch at approximately 7,200 cm-*. The former can be used to

monitor the degree of dehydratio~ while the latter can be used to monitor the hydroxyl

groups, which are Bransted acid sites. These groups are present on ZrOz. Upon sulfating

the zirconi~ a Iargerpeak at 7159 cm-l.was obseme~ corresponding to an increased number

of hydroxyl groups (Bransted acid sites). Upon tungstating the zirconi~ a high optical

background was observed and the number of fiee,hydro~ls detected greatly decrease~ as

indicated by the low intensity of the 7092 cm-l band compared yith the ZrOz bands. .
.,

.14’

.12

.04

.02

8

Figure 10.
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,.’7343,-/ \ 31R1
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,

DRS in the NIR region of monoclinic zirconi< tetragonal SOQ-impregnated
zirconi~ and tetra.gonalW)a-i.mpqqatedzi.rconiainthespwtrdrangeof 4,500 and 8,000
cm-*. Peak positions are labelle~ but accurate calibration needs to be carried out.
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The difkrence spectrum in the OH NIRregion of the WO@02 catalyst was derived

for comparison with the distinct spectrum of Zr02 that exhibits two peaks. The absorption

spectrum for WO~/ZrOz is shown on the same scale as for ZrOz in Figure 11. Also shown

is the difference spectrum for WO~/ZrOz that was obtained by mqyifykg the Kubelka-.

Munk transformed spectra by a factor of 10 and subtxuctingthe background. The diminished

intensity of the OH frequencies upon surface impregnation of the ~conia with tungstate

indicates bonding of the tungstate species to the surface of the zirconia via the smface

hydroxyl groups and that it is spread on the surface. There are relatively few hydroxyls

present on the tungstated zirconia surface, and &ose exhibit a shill from =7205 cm-* on

monoclinic zirconia to u 7120 cm-l on the _dzirconia surfkwe,perhaps arising from

low-concentration Brmsted acid sites on the tungstate overlayer.

t 1 1

moo 7500 7GQ0 m a

Wavenumber (cm-’)

.,

FIGURE 11. The ?WR-DRS spectra of the hydroxyl absorption region for monoclinic
zirconia and tetragonal tungstated zircotia on the same relative scale, along with the

_ed ~~~ce Spec- obfied for the Iatter sample.
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The areas of the two bands in the NIR region at about 5,250 cm-] [HZO (v + 8)

combination band] and at approximately 7,200 cm-l [mixed HzO (2v) + OH (2v) overtone

band] were calculated for each sample by sub~ct&g a linear background and fitting multiple

(usually 3-5) Gaussians to the bands. The areas of the Gaussians in the peak were then

summe~ and the results of the Gaussian fitting are shown in Table 1.

The approximate concentrations of hydroxyls on the three samples were then

calculated based on the assumption that the relative intensities of the HZO(v + 6) and HZO

(2v) bands were in the ratio of 5/1, as in earlier studies [15]. The equation, derived from

this work to calculate the intensity of the OH (2v) band from the intensities of the mixed

HZO(2v) + OH (2v) overtone band and the H20 (v + 5) combination band is -t

I 1 ~0 (2v)+OH(2v)mixedband]= 10H(2V) + rlwo(v+a )/ 5], (6)
F

where 1 = the integrated intensi& or peak area.\
/

The “hydroxyl concentration of the tetragonal zirconia impregnated with surface

sulfate was determined in this laboratory [13] using a method of controlled incremental

adsorption and..desorption of dHerent nitrogen-containing bases.. The surface sulfate .

I
concentration was found to be 0.55 monolayer. The concentrations of hydroxyls on the

,1

tetragonal WO~-~pregnated zirconia and oh monoclinic zirconia were calculated by using
.-/’

the knowq h~doxyl concentration of the tetragonal SOq-impregnated zirconi~ calculated as

10H (2v) ‘ntmsiti% ad -on 6 giv~ above- The c~culated hYdroxY1 concentrations =e

given in Table 2. In all cases, the OH surface concentration was determined to be

appreciably less than one monolayer.

—. .. ,.~..., . .s+’$: . ------ --”~ I



Table 1. The Gaussian fitting results of the HzO (v + 6) combination bands and the mixed
HZO(2v) + OH (2v) overtone bands in the NIR regions of monoclinic zirconi~ tetragonal
SO@npregnated zirconi~ and tetragonalWO#mpregnated zirconia as determined by DRS.

SampIe 2V Bands (HZOand OH) “ HZO(V+ ~) Bands

No. of Gaussian Peaks No. of Gaussian Peaks
In Band In Band

Peak
Peak Peak” Peak Peak Peak

Center Area Center Area

1 7424.095 0.0473 1 5364.610 0.0304
m-

zro~ 2 7144.920 0.6076 2’ 5301.622 0.027S

3 734s.438 - 0.1703 3 5228.950 0.1210”.

4 7208.340 “ 0.6081 4 5158.892 0.0193 ‘

5’ 5129.900 0.2517

Total Peak Area 1.4332 Total Peak Area 0.4502
~.

No: of G&&an Peaks No. of Gaussian Peaks
In Band In Band

leak
Peak ‘ Peak

Peak
Peak Peak

Center” Area Center Area

1 7612.789 0.2289 1 5077.164 0.1458

wo~/ 2 7508.370 0.0415 2 5155.256 0.4088
t-zro~ /..--’g

/ 7369.754 0.0699 3 524.010 0.4266

4 7124.459 0.3093 --

5 6987.467 0.1835 --

6 6842.649 ‘ 0.1093 --

Total Peak Area 0.9423 Total Peak Area: 0.9812
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Sample 2VBands (HZOand OH) I H20 (V+ 6) Bands

SOJ
t-zrq

No. of Gaussian Peaks - No. of Gaussian Peaks
In Band In Band

I 1 I 7147.057 0.5412 I 1 I 5354.494 I 0.0060

I 2 I 7116.763 I 1.9706 I 2 I 5264.007 I 0.4595

I -- I I I 3 I 5197.272 I 0.0426

I -- I I I 4 I 5181.609 I 0.7589

I Total Peak Area 2.5118 I Total Peak Area: 1.2670

4

TABLE 2. The hydroxyl concentrations calculated from the diffuse -
reflectance spectr~ given in monolayer, of monoclinic %coni~ tetragonal

. .

WO#mpregnated zirconi~ ahd te&gonal SO#npregnated zirconia. -

b

Sample I OH(2V)
OH Cone.

(monolayer)
,,

ZIQ2 0.74607 0.18

wo3LZr02’ 1.34345 0.33

- so4/zro2 2.25835 0.55

!,<, ,,,. . . . . ,> J,,,,.i.. . ,1. , !.< .,. ,.. ~ . 0,<. . ,,~, . . . : 4,> ,.. ,. .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . :. .. ,>. :.::.$. . . !.$ .\. .,.t. w-,z ,.5?-’757-’, .: . .;:...’,’

Conclusions from Ontical Snectrosco~y. The samples have well-developed band..’
,.”

edges, especi& for the monoclinic ZrOz with a band edge at about 42.000 cm-]. For the

tetragoqal SOq/ZrOz catalys$ the band edge is shifted to the UV region (=45,000 cm-]),

while for the tetragonal WO&rOz cataly~ the band edge is shifted toward the visible (VIS)

region (=35,000 cm-*)and has a very large intensity with an extended tailing. The spectra

can be used for diagnostics/quality control of preparatio~ in combination with ,XIU1.
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The NIR peaks in the 5,000-5,500 cm-*region confirm the presence of water in these

samples. Assignment of the NIR bands is difficult when a sample is not fi,llly dehydrate~

but the spectral shoulders below the peaks at 7159 and 7202 cm-*in the tetragonal SOQ/ZrOz

and monoclinic Zr02, respectively, are indicative of weakly bonded hydroxyls. Avery slight

shoulder is barely detectable on the peak at 7092 cm-l in the tetragonal WO&rOz spec~

suggesting that this sample was only partially hydroxylated.

The FURspectra give information about sample hydro~lation. It is shown that ZrOz

has a low degree of hydroxylation (Z 18Yo)~d has little wat~ of hydration associated with

it. The hydroxyl concentration of the tetragonal. SO&r02 catalyst was determined early

[13] and can be used as a “benchmark”, The tetragonal W’03/Zr02 catalyst has weak and
. .

broad features in the hydroxyl region of the ~ectrurn and is difticult,to analysze. .However,

it is clear that this caklyst is less hydroxylatedthanthe SO&Zr02catalyst. It is noted that

the WO~/Zr02 catalyst has a larger electronic background in tie NIRregion than the other
>

two catalysts. Quantitative analysis of the hydroxyl species in these catalysts has been

carried o~ byt rnnorecalibration studies with reference &stems are needed to achieve greater

accuracy.

The UV regions of the spectra reflect electronic band-to-band transitions and show,..

significant d&erences among the samples. Strong bands in the 35,000 to 48,000 cm-*

spectral range are observed. The spectrai inflection point of tetragonal S01/Zr02 occurs at

45,000 cm-l. The inflection points of the band edges of monoclinic Zr02 and tetragonal

WO&rOz samples occur at about 42,225 and 34,300 cm-l, respectively. In additio~ the

tetragonal WO~/Zroz sample shows a weak band near 25,000 cm-l, while the monoclinic
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ZQ shows a very weak band near 32,500 cm-*. These transitions giving rise to these bands

can be intrepreted theoretically based on electronic structure.

XPS STUDIES OF THE ACIDITY OF WOJZrOz AND NAFION-H CATALYSTS

This study is focusing on the diagnostics of surface acid sites to provide insight into

catalyst optimization for coupling alcohols to ethers. The solid acid centers were subjected

to quantitative analysis of their concentration and strength by X-ray photoelectron
i

spectroscopy using arnines as adsorbing probe molecules. The core-level N 1s

photoemission exhibits a large shift towards higher binding energies upon protonation, which

occurs upon interaction with Bransted acid sites. &s has been demonstrated with pyridine
.

1
. adsorption on hkifion-~ where the Bran&tedacid sites gave ~se to .a N Is peak at 401.6 eV.

[.4
t

1

compared with physisorbed pyrkline at 398.8 eV [13]. Similarly, adsorption of pyridine on

i
sulfated Arconia gave rise to N 1s binding energy peaks at 399.3-399.9 eV and at 401.5 eV,. .

whic~’ were attributed to adsorption of pyridine on Lewis and Bransted acid sites,

respectively, [13]. Thus, Lewis and Bransted acid sites can be distinguished and quantified -

on solid acid c;tiilysts.

For the present studies, the amines chosen were pyridine (a weak base), triethylamine

(TEA, a strongb~e), and ethylenediamine (EDA, a bifunctional base). Survey and high
/

resolution ‘XPSspectral scans of the catalysts were taken before and after amine adsorption.

For the zirconia samples, high resolution scans of Zr 34 C 1S, W 4fl and N 1s regions were

carried out. The 3d~,zZr core-level peak for clean WO~/ZI-O.was chosen as the reference

peak for binding energy position.

—.—“.. .—
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A survey spectrum of the W/Z catalyst is shown in Figure 12. High resolution scans

of the W 4f and Zr 3d peaks were obtaine~ and the observed binding energies (B.E.) and

peak intensities for Zr and W are shown in Table 3 for the “clean” W/Z catalyst prior to

adsorption of an amine, where FWHM is the fidl width at M-maximum of the peak. The.

peak areas were obtained by fist curve-fitting the spectra using a computer program supplied

with the Scienta instrument. The spectra were fitted to a Voigt fimction using at least 10

iterations to obtain a good fi~ as defined by a “goodness-of-fit” factor based on the number

of data points utilized [13]. The sensitivity factors correspond to the photoelectron cross ‘

sections that are based on theoretical calculations by Scofield [161,as tabulated in the Scienta

sofhvare, but some have been refined in this laboratmy by numerous practical measurements.

[13]. For example, the Scofield cress section for O 1s was given as 2.93, while a sensitivi~ ~

-r for O 1s of 2.837 was utikedin t.bjswo&. Simihujy, the Scofield cross section given

forN 1s was 1.80, while the sensitivity fhctor used in the present work was 1.62.

aa
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I
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FIGURE 12. XPS survey spectrumof the W/Z catalyst.
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TABLE 3. Binding energies and intensities observed for the Zr and W XPS
peaks for the clean W/Z catalyst.

Peak
B.E.

Peak Area
Sensitivity Peak

(eV) (eV) Factor Intensity

Zr 340b] -- --- 1.598 X 104 7,04 2.270 X 103

Zr 3d5jz 182.19 1.56 9.506 X 103 4:17 2.280 X 103

w 4~oh* --- --- 3.722 X 103 9.80 3.798 X 102

w 4f~,~ 37.57 1.47 1.637 X 103 4.32 3.789 X 102

w 4fy~ 35.45 .i.55 2.079 X 103 5.48 3.794 x 102

Afler adsorption of pyridine onto the W/Z catalyst using the procedure described in

the Experirqental section of this report @p8-10), the N 1s spectral region was scanne~ and
.<

the spectrum.was resolved into two peaks, as shown in Figure 13. The observed binding

energies and pe~ intensities are given in Table 4. The pyridine adsorption indicated that

most of the titrated acid sites were Bmmsted acid sites, where the adsorbed pyridine had the

N 1s binding energy of 401.64 eV. The presence of a N 1s peak located at lower binding

energy was also indicated in the spectrum.-—

Similar experiments were carried out using ethylenediamine (EDA) as the adsorbing

base. The resultant N 1s spectrum is shown in Figure 14. The analysis of the XPS spectral,.’.

data is com~l~d in Table 5. It was observed that the two N 1s peaks exhibited similar

intensities, indicating the presence of two N species that were approximately equal in

number.
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FIGURE 13. XPS spectrum of the N 1s peak for the W/Z catalyst after evacuation at
150”C, adsorption of ‘&kline at ambient &nperature, and evac&tion at 150”C. The
resolved peaks (solid lines) are fitted to&e experimental data points.

TABLE 4. Binding energies and intensitiesobs&ved for the Zr andW peaks
for the W/Z catalyst *r evacuation at 150°C, adsorption of pyridine at
ambient temperature, and evacuation at 150”C.

~. ,

...— — ., ..,..>..,..t,J%. ‘ . -! - ,.. ~.,,. .2.1, .:.,., .,. ..%, . .

Peak
B.E. FwHM
(eT?) (eV’)

Peak Area
(

Zr 3&~ ‘— — 1.340 x 104
i

l] Zr3~n I 182.19 I 1.38 I 7.931x103

w 4~o~ .,, — — 3.834 X 103

w 4f~/’/
/

‘ 37.57 1.36 1.691X 103

w 4f~/’ 35.45 1.47 2.147 X 103

( N l~ti — — 1.425 X 10’

~ N l% I 401.64 I 1.35 I 9.056X 101

N l% 1,. ,.,,1..400.01 1.35 3.842 X 101

33

sensitivity I Peak
Factor Intensity

7.04 ‘ I 1.903 x 103

4.17 [ 1.902x 103

9.80 I 3.912x 102

4.32 I 3.914x@

-=--l=%
1.62 I 5.590x 101

1.62 I 2.372 X 101
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FIGURE 14. XPS spectrum of the N. 1s peak for the W/Z catalyst after evacuation at .
150°C, adsorption of ethylenediarniqe at ambient temperature, and evacuation at 150°C. .

TABLE ~. Binding energies and intensities observed for the Zr and W peaks
for the W/Z catalyst* evacuation at 150”C, adsorption of ethylenediamine
(EDA) at ambient temperature, and evacuation at 150”C.. .

--- -—, ,,

Peak ‘ ‘.E. ~ Peak Area
Sensitivity Peak

(eV) (eV) Factor Intensity
-. .

Zr 3~Obl — -- L31Ox 104 7.04 - 1.861 x 103

Zr 3~,z 182.18 1.45 ~7.765 X 10~ 4.17 1.862 x 10i

w 4~oM ,/ — —. 3.499 x 103 9.80 3.570 x 102

w 4f5,2/ “ 37.56 1.38 1.540x 103 4.32 3.567 X 102

w 4f~~ 35.42 L47 1.958 X 103 5.48 3.573 x 102

N l~OM — -- .’ 4.917 x 1(Y 1.62 3.035 x 102

N l% 401.57 1.45 2.022 x 102 1.62 1.248 X 102

N l% 399.97 1.45 2.286 X 102 1.62 1.411 x 102
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Similarly, triethykunine (TEA) was utilized as the absorbing nitrogen-containing base

to probe the surface acid sites. The observed N 1s XPS spectrum is shown in Figure 15.

A& the spectrnm was adequately fitted by two peaks. The XPS data of TEA on the W/Z

catalyst are summarized in Table 6.

The Nafion-H microsaddles (MS) resin catalyst was also characterized by XPS

analysis. Nafion-H is a fluorocarbon copolymer containing sulfonyl groups that is .p

- insulating material and suffered charging. Therefore, a hot filainent flood gun was uiilized

to neutralize the charging. In additio~ the measured binding energies for Nafion-H samples

were adjusted using the C 1s line for poly(tetrafluoroethylene) (PTFE) at 292.48 eV [17] as

an internal standard. The F 1speak for PTFE is observed at 689.67 eV [17].,.

1
The data for a clean evacuatedNafion-HMS sample are given in Table 7. Two O 1s

# binding ener~ peaks are noted. The higher binding energy peak (535.84 ev) is due to

oxyg~ in ether linkages in the polymer backborie of the res~ while the peak at 533.31 eV
*

corresponds to the oxygen associated with the tionic acid groups [10,17]. This is

consistent ~ti.~ 0/S ratio”= 3 for the sulfonic group, i.e. -CF$103fi where the .

experimental ratio ilom Table 7 is 2.9.

After evac~tion of the Nafion-H MS sample, equilibration with ethylenediamine

(EDA) was c“k~d out, and then XPS spectra were obtained after evacuation but without.,

heat treatment of the sample. The resultant N 1s spectnun is shown in Figure 16. The peak

could correspond to the amine adsorbed on one uniform Bransted acid site. However, the

peak is slightly asymmetric, and the peak can be fitted by two Gaussiaus of equal intensity.

The N 1s XPS data resolved for two peaks are given in Table 8.
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FIGURE 15. XI% spectrum of the N. 1s peak for the W/Z catalyst after evacuation at
150”C, adsorption of friehykmine (TEA) at ambienttemperature, and evacuation at 150”C.” ‘

“TABLE6. Binding ene&es and intensities observed for the Zr and W peaks
for the W/Z catalyst after evacuation at 150”C, adsorption of triethyhmine
(TEA) at ambienttemperature,andevacuatioriat 1500c.

Peak
B.E. FwHM

Peak Area
Sensitivity Peak

(eT?) (eV) Factor Intensity
-. .—

Zr 3&ti ~ -- — 1.511x 104 7.04 2.146 X 103

Zr 3d~lz 182.22 1.31 8.951 X 103 “ 4.17 2. 146X 103

w 4f&~ ,.~ — --- 4.370 x 103 9.80 4.459 x 102

w 4f5,2/ 37.66 1.31 1.930 x 103 4.32 4.467 X 102

w 4f~,2 35.51 1.28 2.450 X 105 5.4s 4.471 x l@

N lstOti — -- 2.104 x 102 1-62 1.298 X 1(?

N ls~ 401.74 1.50 1.527 X 102 1.62 9.426 X 101

N l% 399.64 1.50 3.310 x 101 1.62 2.043 X 101)
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TABLE 7. Binding energies and intensities observed for the clean Nafion-H
MicroSaddles (MS) catalyst after evacuation. “

Peak
B.E.

Peak&ea
sensitivity Peak

(eV) (eV) Factor Intensity

F 1s 689.72 2.04 3.811 X 104 4.5880 8.306 X 103

s 2p -- --- 9.503 x 102 2.1735 4.372 X 102

s 2PI12 171.60 L68 3.166 X 102 0.7245 4.370 x’102

s 2p3/2 170.27 L68 6.333 X 102 1.4490 4.371 x 102

c lqo~l ‘– — 4.725 x 103 1 4.725 X 103

294.12 1.70 8.826 X 102 . ‘1 ‘8.826X 102

292.47 1.45 3.646 x 103 1“ 3.646x 103

0 1s 535.84 2.50 1.970 xl& 2.837 6.944 X 102

533.31 1.84 3.609 X 103 2.837 1.272 X 103

16-

,.

14

12

10

a

I I

406 404 402 400 398
Binding Energy [eV]

FIGURE 16. XPS N 1s spectrum of Nafion-H MS after adsorption of ethylenediarnine
(EDA), with no thermal post-treatment.
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TABLE 8. Binding energies and intensities obsewed for the Nafion-H MS
catalyst tier adsorption of ethylenediamine (EDA), with no thermal post-
treatment.

Peak
B.E. FWHM

Peak Area
Sensitivity Peak ~

(eV) (eV) Factor Intensity

F 1s 689.76 2.06 “ 4.224 X 10A 4.5880 9.206 X 103

s 2p --- --- 3.379 x 102 2.1735 1.555 x 102

s 2P1/2 171.46 2.64 1.120 x 102 o.7~45 1.546 X 102

s 2psJz “’ 170.09 2.36 2.240 X 102 1.4490 1.546 X 102

c lstoh~ --- --- 5.347 x 103 1 5.347 x 103

294.09 1.82 1.360 X 103 1 1.360 X 103

292.47 1.44 3.832 X 103 1 3.832 X 103

0 Is 536.27 2.21” 1.904 x 103 ~.837 6.711 X 10i

533.21 2.08 1.966 X 103 2.837 6.930 X 102

N ls~Owl --- ..- L317 x 103 1-62 8. 130X 102

402.55 2.51 6.584 X 102 1.62 4.064 X 102

401.03 ~ 2.16 6.584 X 102 167.- 4.064 X 102

.-

The Nafion-H MS sample with the adsorbed ethylenediamine (EDA) was

subsequently ejaculated while being heated at 150”C. The sample was then analyzed again
,

by XPS at am,bieri;temperature, and the resultant N 1s spectrum is shown in Figure 17. The

top of the peak appears to be flatter, and the peak can again be resol~’edinto two peaks of

equal intensity. The analysis of the XPS data is tabulated in Table 9.
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FIGURE 17. XPS N 1s spectrumofNafion-H MS after adsorption of ethylenediarnine
(EDA), followed by a thermal post-treatment at 1500c.

%s sho~ the tilration of acid sites gives d.if%erentresults with the d.Merent arnines.

I?yridine titrates 13% of the Bnznsted acid site% wide ~ a strong base that could be

sterically hindm~-don the surface, titiates 22% of the acid sites. EDA titrates 37°/0of the -

Bransted acid sites. Therefore, the accessibility of the Bransted acid sites on W/Z follows

the order of ED~.>~s pyridine, while the basicity of the arnines follows the order TEA

> EDA > py&.ne. The tungstated zirconia ia not the same as the suEated zirconia (S/Z).

With the latter cataly~ pyridine titrates all Brmsted acid sites, while that is not the case with

the tungstated zirconia.
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TABLE 9. Binding energies and intensities observed for the Na.i50n-HMS
catalyst tier adscnptionof ethylenediarnine(EDA), followed by thermal post-
treatrnent of evacuation at 150”C.

Peak
B.E.

Peak Area
Sensitivity Peak

(eV) (eV) Factor Intensity

F 1s 689.74 2.16 4.265 X 10J 4.5880 9.296 X 103

s 2p --- --- 2.709 X 102 2.1735 1.206 X 102

s 2P1/2 171.75 2.64 9.046 X 10* 0.7245 1.249 X 102

s 2pqlz 170.26 2.36 1.809 X 102 1.4490 1.248 X 102

c lstoti~ --- --- 5.581 X 103 .1 5.581 X 103

294.09 1.82 1.716 X 103 1 1.716x 103

~ 292.47 I.aa 3.693 X 103 1 3.693 X IO?

o 1s 536.22 2.21 2.008 X 103 2.837 7.078 X 102

533.26 2.08 L496 X 103 2.837 5.273 X 102

9.404 x 102N l~Owl --- ‘-- ,
1.62 5.805 X 102

%
402.71 2.51 4.701 x 102 .-] 6? 2-902 x 10Z

401.26 2.16 4.701 x 102 1.62 2.902 X 102

---

It is concluded from this study that the amine bases titrate the Brcmsted acid sites on

these acid catalyst,> However, the surface concentration of the accessible acid sites on the
./-

tungstena/ti<onia catalyst is lower than expected from the tungstate content and are more

diluted than observed with the Nafion-H catalyst. In addition,

tungstemdzircon.ia catalyst are heterogeneous since stronger

sites.
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MODELLING OF ETHER SYNTHESIS OVER NAFION-H

‘Kineticresults suggest lhat the mechanism of tie ether-forming reaction on WZ is the

same as on S2 and Naiion-H. We are examiuing the dual-site %2 reaction pathway

theoretically via ab initio DFT (BP86, DN**) calculations [18] of the prototype system 2S

+ M + B (S s CF3S03~ M a CH.@~ B a (CH3)2CHCH20H). These computations

are being extended to DME synthesis for comparison.

Geometies have been optimized and true global minima have been found. The

transition state (’ES)has been found that satisfies tie criteria of one imaginary frequency with

root mean square gradient of 0.00023 hartree/~. The calculated total energies are AE(S) =

-962.4218, MI(M) = - 115.7793, and AEQ3)=.-194.4431 hartrees, respectively, and energy
. .

differences on tie reaction pathway are given in”Table 10.

The calculated energies for MJBE synthesis are shown in Table 10, and the results

demonstrate that:..

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

>

the TS” barrier from free reactants, E$ G 16 kca.1/mol, is comparable to the

experipe~~ 15 kcal/mol obtained with Nafion-H [6,14], “

the overall reaction is nearly thermally neutral (E(HCtiml= -6 kcal/mol), in agreement

with thermochemical data (AH = -5.53 kcal/mol) [14],
/’,.

sorbed’&ermediates involve hydrogen-bonded methanol and more strongly held-.

hydrogen-bonded isobutano~ in agreement with the pattern derived from kinetic data

[6],

MIBE is more weakly bonded than the precursor alcohols but HZOis more strongly

hek$ and
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(5) weak (=4 kcal/mol) cooperative complex formation between the sorbed methanol and

isobutanol reactants or the sorbed products is predicted.

Table 10. Energetic of the dual-site S~2 pathway M + B + TS + MIBE + W over 1

sulfonic acid sites.a

1 2 3 4 5 6 7
2a 2b 6a 6b

M + B M B M.....J3 MI13E”-W MIBE W MIBE+W
“~~ssTSs,s

+ 2s ..... ....... s s + 2s

o -14.81-13.68 -22.44 -6.63 -28.58 -12.53 -10.92 -1.44

‘All energies are in kcal/mo~ DFT (BP86, DN**) optimized. M s CH~OH, B s.
(CH3)~CHCH~0H, MIBE’ (cHs)@tcH@cHs, w ❑ HZO,Ss CF$OSH, and TSs the
transition

1.
2.
3.
4.

~5.
,6.
7.

state. The columns represent+ .

Separatedalcohol reactantsandtwoacid sites; .“

Alcohols adsorbedon two separateacid sites;
Sorbedprecursorcomplex of alcohols andtwo proximal acid sites;
Transition state;
Sorbed complex’of product MIBE and water on two proxima
NQ13Eand water adsorbed on two separate acid sites; and
Separated products and two acid sites.

acid sites;

The above features, in conjunction with experimentalresults, suggest a pathway in which the -

alcohols are brought together by hydrogen bonding to the proximal sites and the sorption

complexes are tr~sformed into the TS by a concerted methyl transfer between the two
./.

alcohol oxyg~ns and three protons transfer among the methanol and two sulfonic groups.

The TS structure is shown in Figure 18 with two pathway-driving orbitals involving

the carbon COof the CH3group of MeoH. The i-BuO(H)”””.CH~.””.OHLangle is 175.30 and

the CH~ group is planar as the cofigu.ration of the H atoms is being inverted born that in
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MeOH to that in MIBE. The o-TS orbital (Figure 18A -32.33 hartree)comects the two 0s

adjacenttoCH~asO2p0-C2s-02p0, and the n-TS orbital (Figure 18B; -18.56 ha.rtree) as

O 2pTc-C2pn-O 2pn in an antarafacial ilshion. These orbitals are nearly symmetric and are

very sensitive to the movement of the CH3toward one O or another, tantamount to breaking

one C-O bond and strengthening the other.

(A)

,.

.

Figure 18. The dual site TS structure for the MeOH + i-BuOH =3 MIBE + H20 reaction
pathway showing (A) the o-TS orbital and (B) the TC-TSorbital as the methyl group of
MeOH moves to_~ardforming the ether linkage. The atoms represented by colors are: red .
for O, gray for H, black for C, green for F, and blue for S. “

Stidted zircon.ia and tungstated zirconia have been established as very strong acids
/’

[9, 13], as htie’~e fluorocarbon sulfonic acids [1,14]. Furthermore, evidence based on

hydrocarbon isomerizations indicates that W03/ZrOz possesses stronger acid sites than

SOA/Zr02 [9]. We have herein quantified at the DFT/BP/DN** level [19] the relative

acidities of SOA/ZrOzand CF~S~ H and the basicities of pyridine and ethylenediamine

(EDA) by calculating acid-base interaction energies. Reactants and products were fully
,.
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optimized to rms gradient <0.0005 hartree/~. The SOg/ZrOz catalyst site was modeled as

(HO)~ZrOSO~H. The interaction energies are summarized in Table 11, which show that (1)

SO#ZrOz (SZ) is a slightly stronger acid than CF#O~H by 1.3-1.4 kcal/mol, (2) EDA is a

stronger base than pyridine by 4.1-4.2 kcal/mo~ and (3) tie SO–H and H-N distances reflect

the strength of the acid-base interaction.

Table 11. Energies (laml/mol) of acid-base interactions and the SO- H-N
distances (~)a derived from the computational models.

BASE

ACID Pyridine EDA

Sz -18.54 (1.49, 1.10) “ -22.72 ( 1.52, 1.09G)
CH#OqH -17.23 (1.37, 1.16) -21.29 ( 1.67. 1.07) .
(CH#O&)2b -. .—. -21.61 ( “3.87,L04)~ -
(CH#O#)2c ____ -33.69 (1.12.1 .44)C

‘Entries in parentheses are the (SO-H distance, H-N distance) involving
hydrogen between the SC)- and -N= groups;

bEDA bound with one nitrogen to the acid group with hydrogen transfe~
CEDAbonded symmetrically to both acid groups;
‘Only one of the two’nitrogens is a proton acceptor; and
CBothnitrogens are bonded .

---

/’,/
/

/
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CONCLUSIONS

With respect to the WO~/ZrOz

following conclusions can be made:

catalyst under investigation in this research the

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6,

The tungstenakirconia catalyst is active for coupling methanol and isobutanol to.

methylisobutylether (MIBE), but sideproducts are formed that consist mainly of

isobutene, octenes, and

V&en the reaction

dimethylether.

temperature is increased above 135“C, the stable

tungstenakirconia catalyst is very good for dehydration of isobutanol to isobutene,

even in the presence of methanol. 4
.

Ether and isobutene syntiesis over-thetungstenahirconia catalyst could be described
. .

by Langmuir-llinshelwood kinetics in which competitive adsorption of the two

alcohols on surface Bmnsted acid sites is a dominantfeature andis consistent with

,? dual-site met- similar to thatpreviously-describedwith Nafion-H [1,6], that

procee’&via a %2 pathway.

The s-yrfjge concentration of the accessible acid sites on the tungstenakzirconia

catalyst is lower than expected from the tungstate content and are more diluted than

observed with the Nafion-H catalyst.,.’.

The Bfa~sted acid sites on the tungstenakirconia catalyst are heterogeneous since

stronger amine bases detect (titrate) more Bmnsted acid sites.

From the modelling study with the prototype Wonic acid moiety, it is shown that the

transition state barrier from the free reactants, =16 kcal/mo~ is comparable to the

experimental 15 kcal/mol obtained with the Nafion-H resin [1,14].
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